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More Effective Cancer Diagnosis, Treatment
A Possibility With Recent Medical Discovery
By Bruce Clark
Resf!archers at University of
New Mexico's Cancer Center
have made a discovery that could
significantly increase the effectiveness of antibodies in the diagnosis and treatment of cancel,-.
In a press conference Wednesday, Cancer Center Director Dr.
Thomas Tomasi announced the
developnwnt of a technique to
prevent the body's natural immune system from eliminating
artificially produced antibodies
used in cancer diagnosis and
therapy.
The discovery, said Tomasi,
"could provide us with the
proverbial, marvelous silverbullet which would enable us to
focus antibodies used in cancer
treatment only where they are
needed without affecting normal
tissues detrimentally.''
Antibodies are proteins with
taU-like appendages produced by
the immune system to attack
foreign substances in the body.
They have been used in cancer
treatment in recent years, said
Tomasi, because cancer cells introduce foreign matter into the
body.
''The antibody fits around the
foreign substance on the cancer
cell like a Jock around a key and
kills it," he said. "It is highly
specific so that an antibody for a
particular type of cancer will only
attach itself to that particular
form of cancer cell."·
What has prevented the effec-

tive use of antibodies in cance·r
treatment, explained Tomasi, is
that antibodies introduced therapeutically into a cancer patient's
body are also foreign substances,

"Something we did not ex., pect, which this modification
also achieves is that it eliminates
low-Ievel'sticking' ofantibodies
to normal cells caused by their
tail~," he ~aid. "Since the polymer coating also provides
'multiple arms' to which cancerkilling agents, such as radioactive isotopes or plant toxins, can
be attached; this means we can
enhance the activity of an antibody at the specific tumor site
without any adverse effect on
normal tissues."
The technique might also improve the detection of cancer
with antibodies, Tomasi said.
''With antibodies to which
1

While Tomasi said he does not
believe that the antibody diagnostic technique is ever likely·
to be used for large-scale cancer
screening, he said that the
method could be effectively used
to determine whether a growth is
malignant or benign or to survey
a whole body system for the
spread of cancer after a single
lesion has been detected.
Tomasi said that he anticipates
further "potentially very exciting
applications'' of the discovery
but cautioned that it would be
premature for him to discuss
them at present. Although the.
Cancer Center has been contacted by several companies interested in developing the discovery when it is made.commerciaiiy
available, Tomasi said that the
technique will not be ready for
testing on human subjects for at
least a year or two.

Dr. William Anderson
since they are grown in the
laboratory from animal tissue
cultures. 1\s foreign substances,
they come under attack and are
rendered inactive by the patient's
natural immune response.
The technique promotes the
effectiveness of antibody treatment by coating the tails of therapeutic antibodies with a polymer film which "screens the antibodies so that they arc not 'seen •
by the body's immune system,"
said Tomasi.

radioactive isotopes have been
attached, we may be able to
localize a cancerous growth
when it consists of only a very
few cells, what we call a micrometastasis," he said, "V!ting
even the most sophisticated diagnostic techniques currently
available, it takes a growth of
almost a billion cells before you
can detect a cancer."

Dr. Thomas B. Tomasi

Tomasi and Dr. William
Anderson developed the technique, for Which currently there is
no name, after a three-year joint
research effort.

. CWA Vote

.Contract
Approved
By Bruce Clark
Workers in University of New
Mexico's Physical Plant bargaining
unit ratified a new wage and benefit
contract Tuesday.
The contract, which was negotiated last month by the Communications Workers ofAmerica union, received the approval of 70 percent of
the CWA members who cast their
votes Tuesday, said CWA Vice
President Susanna Jones. The contract replaces ;m earlier agreement
which expired June 30.
Tuesday's vote was the second
time the contract had been submitted
for the approval of CWA members
in UNM's Physical Plant bargaining
unit. An earlier vote held Aug. 15
also resulted in ratification. However, according to a CWA report dated
Aug. 20, a new vote was scheduled
for Sept. 3, after a "number of
workers, .. indicated that they did
not think the (Aug. 15) ratification
vote taken in the Physical Plant bargaining unit was handled properly.''
The impropriety cited in the Aug,
20 report was that "other members
were contacted and cast their ballots
outside ... meeting hours" established by notices sent to CWA members before the Aug. 15 vote.
Jones said votes cast outside the
regular meeting hours were solicited
by her and CWA President David
Hunt because •'not everyone had received proper notice." However,
Hunt said. last Wednesday that the
workers from whom votes were
obtained outside regular meeting

continued on page 3

State of ASUNM Address Given
By David Gomez
The ASUNM Senate on Wednesday elected a president pro tern,
approved a set of election rules for
the group's lawbook, and heard student body President Marty Esquivel's state of ASUNM address.
Sen. Jim Hoppe was elected president pro tern of the Senate, defeating Sen. IlyseKusnetzby an Jl-4
margin. Sen. Hoppe said his major
concerns for the year would be the
bookstore, the parking situation,
athletics, the possible reestablishment of a UNM yearbook,
and funding for the New Mexico
Daily Lobo.
Sen. John Marcelli was also
nominated for the post but declined
to rull.
In a move to clarify ASUNM's
lawbook, the Senate unanimously
;tpproved the addition of a chapter
covering elections, which had previously been filed under judicial
proceedings. The approval marks
the first bill to be passed by the body
this semester.
ln his address before the Senate,
Esquivel said the state of ASUNM
was "excellent."
Citing three years of "htesponsible spending,'' and 1983•84 as an
•'especially tough year' 1 under then•
President Dan Serrano, Esquivel
said the ASUNM deficit had been
cut from a high of $Il3,000 to the
current figure, $73,497.
. A bill was passed by theSeitate
last year, he said, which allocated
$26,000 every .academic year to·

ward deficit reduction. Esquivel
said the money comes from profits
made by some ASUNM operations
and from funds allocated to, but not
spent by,. student org:tnizations.
He said theJhree issues covered in
Gov. Toney Anaya's proposal for
higher education reform were: quality of education versus accessibility
to all interested students, the current
educational funding formula, and
the intended missions of the individual state schools.

"Do we want to create elite institutions within the st.ate's three research institutions (by raising
admissions standards to UNM, New
Mexico Stale University, and the
New Mexico Institute of Mining and
Technology) or keep them accessible to everyone?" he asked.
"What's the premise here? Do we
draw the line somewhere?
"Is the. educational funding formula. outdated or invalid? Some

continued on page 5

Control of Popejoy Passed
By Juliette Torrez
Control over Popejoy Hall has been passed to the comptroller's office as a
result of an administrative move to narrow the focus of the office of student
affairs.
· . Joel Jones, vice president for administration, stated in a memo to Popejoy
Hall Director Bill Martin, dated Aug. 20, that Martin would report to Carroll
Lee, :tssociate vice president for business/comptroller.
Previously, Popejoy Hall was under the jurisdiction of the office of student
affairs.
Leon Griffin, interim associate vice president for student affairs, said the
administration did not see the hall as "closely related to the student affairs
unit" of the University. "If anything occurs that is related to student
affairs," said Griffin, "Lee will touch bases with vice president JaramiiJo."
Mari-Luci Jaramillo, interim vice president fot student affairs was unavail·
able for comment.
"It (the move) was what everyone wanted," said Jones. ''Popejoy Hall
has some needs in terms ofmaintenance and repair, and. Bill Martin and his
collegues would get a better bearing by reporting to Carroll Lee.''
Griffin said Jaramillo, Lee, Martin and UNM President !om Parer were
Leonatd Ortit
consulted before the move was made.
''The nature of the way it's run and funded,'' said Jones, "it was more ASUNM Ptesident Marty Esquivel delivered the State ol
logical to be under Lee." However, he said, none of the administrative ASUNM address WednesdiY ahernoon to mernbei'S of the

continued on page 5
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Questions Persist in Monitoring ·of South African Investments
SEA1TLE, WA (College Press
Scrvice)- Last spring, when it decidcd to limit its investments in com·
panics that do business in South
Africa, the University of Washington's Board of Regents thought it
was ridding itself of a neadache,
All it really did was create a new
one for itself.
Wllilethcboardmuffledmoststudent dissatisfaction by promising to
invest only in companies which
pledge to follow the Sullivan Principies, it found itself without a WiJY to
tell if the companies that signed the
principles~ a list of civil rights the
fim1s agree to respect in their South
African operations- arc practic;;ing
what they preach.
It's a problem that more and more
colleges are facing this fall as they
bcgin to cave into student and facul·
ty pressure to sever or moderate tics
to apartheid in South Africa.

Powerful

The American committee on Africaclaims 53 colleges have sold $206
million in interests in companies
with Sol!th African operations since
1977. Eighteen schools have sold
off $62 million in the last year alone.
At least 100 colleges, instead of
selling their stocks, have sworn to
invest only in firms that pledge to
. uphold the S\lllivan Principles,
according to a College Press Service
estimate.
"The easiest way for schools to
(choose their South Africa) invest·
ments is just to use the Sullivan ratings," contends David Hauk of toe
Investor Responsibility Research
Committee (IRRC).
13ut few schools can trek to South
Africa themselves to see if the companics arc complying with the principles they have signed,
Many hire agencies to grade the
companies' performance, but some

Versatile
EL·5520 ......................... , ..
• BASIC LanguageHand·HeldComputer
• 4K RAM Expandable to 16K RAM
• 176 Scientific, calculator &
programming funclions
• 16·Digit LCD Display
The EL·5520 was designed to offer
outstanding value and more versalilltY
than any computer In Its class. A large
assortment of a.vallable opttona enables
you to Increase memory stze and Interface
with printers, plotters, modams, tesl
equipment and more.

EL-550011 ....................... ., • $10
• Basic Commands
• 4.2K Byte RAM
• 3534Steps
• 59 Sclenllflc Funcllons
• Linear regre!'Sion and prediction
This hand· held compuler also provides up
to 15iavala of psranlhosasand 6 levels of
pending operallons as well as memory
dedicated to scientific calcul.atlons.

Thermal Printer/Cassette
Interface
CE·126P ............................ $55
• Compatible with both EL·6500tl &
EL·5520
• Quiet 24·dlglt thermal printer
• Cassella Interface
Easy• to-read printouts. Cassette Interface
useful to store data and progmms In a
cassette recorder by remote control.

activists dismiSS the ag~ncies' objectivity and accuracy. The problems in monitoring compliance with
the Sullivan Principles, they con<,:)ude, make the principles useless.
But campus governors, left without a choice, usually hire an agency
to monitor the companies in So\lth
Africa anyway.
Washington, as well as 85 to 90
other colleges, hired ''the IRRC
working in conjunction w.ith the
Arthur D, Little Consulting firm in
13oston,'' explains Robert Mathane,
UW's treasurer.
"The lRRC provides a constant
flow of information," he says. ''We
use their list to check companies in
our portfolio."
Schools with investments of $25
million or less pay the IRRC $660 a
year, and "it goes up according to
the value of the portfolio," Hauk
says,
In retum, the IRRC sends subscribing schools reports of how the
companies that signed the principles
are treating their workers,
"We visit companies in South
Africa," Ha\lk reports. "We talk to
union officials, investigate and com-

Afro-AmeriCitn Studies

Afro-American
History I
04842 284·001
TTH 9:30·10:45

C. Williams

Institutional
Racism
04843 294-001
6:30-9:15

w

P.Herndon

Survey of
Africa
04844

297·001

MWF 9:00-9:50
M. Ali

Put The. Campus
In A Mailbox
Daily Lobo
Subscriptions
Now Only
$15 A Year
For just $15.00 a year, you can have
the New Mexico Daily Lobo mailed
anywhere in the United States.
Mailed everyday of the regular school
year and weekly during the summer
session. Send it to your relatives or
friends- it's easier than writing a letter about what's happening at UNM.
Or send it to yourself. That's convenience! You'll be sure to get the Daily
Lobo everyday.

Drop by 131 Marron Hall or mail your check to:
Daily Lobo, Box 20, UNM, Albuquerque, NM 87131
Send a Daily Lobo subscription to:
Name:--~------------~--~------------------------------~----

Address: _ _ _ _ _~------------~-------City:~-~~-----~------· State:~~~ Zip:. _____
Signature:--------~------------------~:.......------~

Remember: Just $15 A Year

pare labor practices and monitor
press information,"
Leon Sullivan, who authored the
S\lllivan Principles, al~o mns a
group that repons corporate behavior in South Africa back to
American colleges.
Unlike the IRRC, Sullivan's
group -- called the International
Council for Equality Opportunity
Principles (ICEOP)-"rates each
company according to the (Sullivan)
principles to find out who doesn't
comply," a spokeswoman says.
Neither service, however, is a
practical help in .ending segregation
in South Africa, some critics contend.
The IRRC ''is a service for corporations, not a reporting agency,"
claims Josh Nessen, spokesman for
the American Committee on Africa
(ACA). "The information actually

helps combat divestment."
"And to be listed as a Sullivan
compliant with ICEOP," he claims,
"a company must contribute
money. ICEOP gets a' company's
money, then goes and monitors
them."
Nessen accuses a consortium of
I 5 northeastern .scnools -- organized by Wesleyan University in
1984 to monitor South Africarei a ted investments -- of using
IRRC information "to find rel!sons
to invest (in companies), not reasons
not to divest."
But members of the consortium
disagree.
"We won't adhere to a blind poli·

cy,'' states Ron Talarico, lawyer for
the University of Pittsburgh, a consortium member. "We hope to
make informed decisions on each
company,"

Stolen Truck Containing Torpedo
Recovered in Albuquerque Area
TUCSON, Ariz. (UPl) -- Pima County authorities said Tuesday that a
stolen truck containing a munitions shipment for the Navy has been recovered
in New Mexico,
The vehicle, owned by Baggett Transportation of Birmingham, Ala., was
hauling a single torpedo warhead from Concord,. Calif.. to Yorktown, Vir,
The weapon, which weighed 335 pounds, was taken Saturday night in
Tucson.
The torpedo was recovered in the Albuquerque area, said Sgt. Robert
Ramsden of the Pima County auto theft detaiL The thieves abandoned the
weapon and the truck-trailer in which it was being transported. The tractor
that hauled the cargo still is missing.
Ramsden said authorities took the recovered weapon to an Air Force base
in New Mexico,
The tractor-trailer was stolen from a truck stop near Interstate 10 on
Tucson's southeast side. The driver was resting when the vehicle vanished.
The theft was reported about four hours after the truck disappeared, The
torpedo had a high-explosive warhead but was not fused for detonation.
It isn't clear if the thieves knew the cargo was a torpedo or whether the
object of the theft was simply the truck. R<!msden said it would be premature
to speculate on that, pending further investigation.
Federal authorities have been called into the case.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS FRATERNITY

GAMMA IOTA CHAPTER OF DELTA SIGMA PI
ANDERSON SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MExiCO 87131
(505) 277-6550

BUSINESS
STUDENTS
You ...
Don't Get a Second
Chance To Make a First
Impression ...
Get ...
The Competitive Edge
JOIN
DELTA SIGMA PI
Meet the Chapter
Thursday September 5th at
7:00pm
Education 101

GUEST SPEAKER:
ASM Dean
Ray Radosevich
/

The Role of a University,
It's Societal Importance
By Jim Wiesen

which Farer attributes largely to a
lack of social tensions in comparison
University of New Mexico Presi. to Europe, where midevil .remnants
dent Tom Farer on Wednesday of social roles still exist today.
spoke about a university's role in
''As long as there are universities
society during his address as guest open to everyone, then we are leavlecturer for a Sociology I 01 class in ing open the channels of social
Wooqward HalL
mobility," said Farcr.
Farer, reiterating much of his
He also said a university should
1985 UNM commencement speech, promote economic development in a
narrowed the role of a university to geogr<Jphical area. New Mexico is
the four basic areas: employment, getting second factories from East
educator, conservator of culture, !lnd West Coast manufacturers, but
and potential contributor to indust- is failing to develop new industry inrial development.
New Mexico, he said,
Farer said UNM is currently
Farer said he perceives the Uni·
versity as an employer. UNM is one· trying to promote local industry by
helping small entrepreneurs, partiofthe top five employers in the state
and, with a budget of $374 million' cularly in the scientific fields.
"He (a small .entreprene\lr) can
is attractive to some people who se~
the University as a place to get con- come to UNM and seek advice on
funding and management structracts for employment, he said,
ture,''
said Farer. "We wantto help
Which is fine, he continued as
long as the contracts are open to New scientists develop some of our
businesses."
Mexicans as well as outsiders.
Calling a university's role also as
A university's job as an educator
being a conservator of culture, F~rer
plays a major role in an individuals
said it was important that universiclimb up the "greasy ladder of suc- ties, "conservl) the .record of the hucess," said Farer.
man race and communicate th~t re"One of the reasons that the uni- cOrd,''
versity is an important instrument in
Tuming to a sociological perspecsocial mobility is that we hand out tive, Farer said there are very few
those credentials," he said.
institutions, with universities being
There are people who would dis- an exception, that are set up to analypel social mobility as a myth, he ze the way society works. ''The
said.
University is the rare place where we
But, he continued, it is hard not to can find out that our home spun ideas
be impressed by the evidence of so- of the way the world works is indeed
cial mobility in the Unitc<!..Statea, how the world works," he said.

Phy$~cal TheraP_iSt Marica HiJrtie_ works wi!h student Foster Hall during the therapeutic
physical educat1on class, PE 188, m the spec1al therapy gym located do,wnstairs in Johnson
Gymnasium. The classes are open to any student who feels a.need for physical therapy and
are scheduled by arrangement. 'The special therapy gym is open Monday thru Friday from 10
a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 p.m. For more information contact Mary Jane Gallahan at 277-2248..
Afro·Amerlt:IJn Studies

Introduction
to Swahili

Contract-------

The Student Mental Heolth Service Is Offering A Group For
Men And Women On

Foundations of
Afro-American
Studies

RELATIONSHIPS/
INTIMACY

04840 103-001
TTH 12:30·1 :45

s. Okunor

Savage sent a letier to the CWA
leadership
following her Au~:. 16
hours had been sent notice.
Jones refused to say whether a resignation requesting an explanatally had been taken ofthe votes cast tion of the Aug. IS voting proceon Aug. 15 before she and Hunt soli- dures and a clarification ofthe proc.cited votes outside the regular meet- edures to be followed in the Sept. 3
ing hours. Nor would she say how vote. As of Wednesday, Savage said
many votes were cast on Aug. IS. she had received no reply to her
She said that this information would letter.
only be released to the press in a
written statement.
Asked about the CWA's reaction
to the resignation of CWA BargainBEAT the LSAT
ing Committee member, Ona SavGet 96 pages of
age, who left the union in protest of
Tricks that Work
the Aug. 15 voting irregularities,
for Higher Scores.
Jones said Savage's resignation had
not been discussed,
The LSAT Exposed:

131 M1rron H1tl

. 277·5156

STUDENT HEALTH CENTER

.04839 101-001
T 6:30-9:15
C. Mutunga

continued from page 1

Dally Lobo
Classified Ads
Get Results

-••

Black Woman
04841 250-400
T 5-7:30

P.Herndon

Two Groups Will Run For Ten Weel1s From
Tuesdays, Sept 10 - Nov 12 & Thursdays, Sept 12 - Nov 14
2·3:00, S20 Fee, Room 204, 2nd Floor
StUdent Health Center 277-4507
Topics To Include: relarlonshlp skills, infatuation vs love, needs, communication, assenlon, conflict resolution. sexuality
Any student conylng six or more hours eligible

Tricks from I 2 Tests
Send $12 to:
fist Class Mall)
TESTING FOR THE PUBLIC
1308 Peralta
Berkefey. CA 94 702

Attention Former Patients of

Dr. Juan M. Lucero
Dr. Lucero announces the opening of a new practice at
4815 1/2 Central NE, across from the Highland Theater
between Happyfeet Orthopedic Shoes and Luis's Italian
Cusine. Practice specializing in SpectaCle Refractions,
Daily and Extended-Wear Soft Contact Lenses, and Soft
Contacts for Astigmats.

Call 265M4076 for Appointment,

Ask for Elly

Char-Broiled Lamb
or
Deef Burgers
Two for One with This Ad

,

!
I

Buy one 4 oz., 6 oz., 8 oz., Lamb or Beef
Burger -and recieve <?ne 4 Oz. Burger FREE!
Offer expires 9-11-85

l'a!(C
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BLOOM COUNTY

- Gue8t Editorial
Grading Problems Ahead

1985-86
Rechartering/Chartering
of Student Organizations

Berke Breathed

r-----___::;......,
511Kf. rm Ill/Kit.
Ii11 mm"Y 511/fe...

'Wfi811C/I&V fiiNGfi 7KI'Cr0fl.& ;
7Tifi.Ntf' / iJ(f(TOCK5 !"

Deadline:
Wednesday, September 16, 1965
5:00pm

\
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By Kelly Richmond
The last hope of defeating the fractionali~ed grading system died
yesterday when the faculty senate failed to attract a quorum of its
members to the special faculty meeting.
Attention students: this is a major change in how you are graded.
Before, if you did "A"-quality work, but the professor decided to liven
things up with an A-minus, it didn't really matter, because it still
counted as a 4.0 in your GPA. Now, the same situatiun can wreck your
4.0 because an A-minus is worth less than an A (usually 3.7).
Financial aid recipients are especially imperiled by the new pl'an.lf
you have to get a 2.0 to keep your aid, four C's and a C·minus just lost
you your aid. Not a pleasant idea.
None of this would matter if professors were as careful in their
grading methods as they are supposed to be,
Unfortunately, every student knows they are not.
Professor Richard Berthold was the driving force behind getting the
system changed. Berthold is known to his students as a conscientious
professor, and perhaps this new system will allow him to assign more
accurate grades.
For most professors, however, this is a new decision they will have
to make without enough objective evidence to do so fairly.
These days most professors are too overworked to give essay tests
or assign term papers. Lecture classes frequently can hold hundreds
of students, and the professor knows virtually none of them. This
often leads to supposedly .objective tests such as multiple-choice and
true I false. It doesn'ttake a math major to understand the margin of
error involved in these tests.
The most horrifying thing is that the faculty do not even have
enough interest in how grades are determined to show up to vote on
it. That has to tell you something.
I predict UNM students will quickly come to know and hate this new
system.

-Letter8

Doonesbury

Editor:
While I join Professor Karni in
commending the first week productions of the Daily Lobo, I find
his criticism of Richard Berthold
disturbing. Since he gives no explanation of his gripe with Berthold, one assumes he feels
threatened by him, or finds his
firey commentary offensive or
"inappropriate to academia."
Perhaps Berthold knows a little
too much or isn't afraid to speak
out on pertinent issues.
I think. it refreshing that Berthold doesn't pull his punches. In
fact, I know many students, myself included, who consider
Berthold's column the most interesting feature' of the Lobo.
What is it that Karni and his ilk
dislike in Berthold's writing? Do
they find an opposing view threatening?
Some people seem to feel
security in conformity and passivity. In our society, and UNM is
a disappointing case in point,
there is the powerfu I anesthesia
of apathy. I personally would
rather argue with someone who

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
WIIIT A MINIJT0 f11CHAEL.U>r8N
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Students continue to stand in line at the UNM cashier's office, waiting .for financial aid checks
to be distributed.

-Legislators Study Revenues

every conservative ever elected has specialinterest groups pushing his or her buttons. They
SANTA FE- The word "taxes" turns people off. defy them at their own peril.
That's why those in government choose instead
THE POSITION: For that reason, all of these
to discuss "revenues"- though in these cir- members who come from the right-hand end of
holds a view opposite mine, than cumstances the two mean the same.
the political spectrum want to put as much space
with someone who doesn't care.
So that unofficial coming-together of state law- between themselves and the concept "tax in1 feel no security in a sterile, makers put together this year calls itself the Re- crease" as is humanly possible.
apathetic environment. On the venue Structure Committee, to distract our attenTo demonstrate that, they even demolished an
·contrary, it is both frustrating tion from the fact that It's looking at taxation.
already-existing interim legislative committee to
and frightening when one sees
Actually, we ought to be glad these people are study tax structure that was scheduled to continue
little interest in issues of univer- 1 meeting.
in existence till 1986.
sal importance- nuclear prolifThey're doing it on their own, at no cost to the
When that happened, the kind of lawmakers
eration for example. Regardless taxpayers and significantlywithoutthe blessing of
don't want to assume the ostrich position
who
of where one stands on the issue, the present powers in our Legislature.
it is difficult to conceive of having
DILEMMA: Those folks who run things among (head in sand and fundament in air) started meetno stance at all. And yet contem- legislators these days are rockribbed conserva- ing entirely on their own.
Some of the folks who took the trouble to show
porary American society seems tives. Almost every one of them pledged with a
fraught with apathy and its com- great oath before taking office that he or she would up for those rump committee meetings say they
panion, ignorance.
not allow the tiniest increase in taxes of any kind. have already learned more by attending than they
Perhaps Berthold stirs things
It's a good ploy,- and it got lots of votes. The did during a full session of the Legislature.
Since the committee isn't official, about all it can
up or steps on a few toes, but at trouble is, it just isn't good government at this
least he takes action. Even when I point in New Mexico's history. Right now- and be is educational. It just happens that learning how
don't share Bethold's particular even back there when those who wanted badly to the present tax system works and what money it
views, I respect his outspoken- be elected were making their anti-tax promises- generates is going to be extremely valuable inness. After all, this is a Universit· revenues to the state (that is, income from the formation when the time is reached for a realistic
Yi isn't the exchange of views taxes now in place) were falling, unaccompanied study of tax increases by our lawmakers.
and ideas what education is ab- by any reduction in the cost of state government.
Nobody likes the thought, but that time is on its
out? This exchange is what gives
You'd think these folks who don't want to fatten way.
me security- security in know- up the revenues by tapping the citizens for extra
Already some of the legislative leadership is
ing someone cares enough to income would at least try to cut costs. They didn't w?rning that the "conservative" budget adopted
get involved. I laud Berthold for do well at that at all.
th1s year may be $10 million to $12 million more
taking a stance on important
Whenever you try to trim any area of what the tha~ the revenues it appropriated. If that happens,
issues, and for resisting the state is already doing, you run afoul of some spe- you II see some of those who swore they opposed
poison that is apathy.
cial-interest group or other. Despite the fact that tax hikes making a fast 180-degree turn. When
conservatives point with horror at such groups as t~ey do, we'll be glad some legislators took the
Ken Cunningham are spoken up for by liberals, the fact .remains that time to prepare themselves at th';ir own expense.
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HERPES. PSORIASIS. WARTS. DANDRUFF.
FLAKING. ITCHINGI
Proven effective on all problem skin. contains
nothing harmful to skin. leaves it soft. smooth,
KILLS BACTERIA ON CONTACT.

By Fred McCaffrey

Contrary Viewpoints Add Spice

Vol. 90

All student organizations rechartering or chartering for the
19~5-86 school year who wish to be liste;-d in the ''Campus
Gu1de ro Chartered Student Organizations" must turn In their
forms to the Student Activities Center, Room 106, New Mexico Union Building (277-4706) by the deadline. Forms for
Rechartering and chartering are available or the Student
Activities Center.
Coil 277-4706 for more information.

ASUNM------~--~--~
continued from page 1

In other business, the Senate referred to their Finance Committee's
12 appropriations bills, 11 from
chartered student organizations and
one aimed at reducing the ASUNM
deficit.
A resolution was also passed
urging the University administration
to improve safety in the "D" parking area at Central and Girard by

adding it to the escort service and
installing additional lighting.
legislators say the current allocaAccording to Senate Resolution
tions are not used in the most effi.
I,
sponsored by Sens. Mark Hartcient manner," hesaid.
man and Hoppe, residence hall stu"What should be the intended
dents were deprived of 390 parking
missions of the individual schools,''
by the construction of a new
spaces
he continued. "Should the research
parking facility at the Computer
institutions teach remedial skills?. I
Center, forcing many of them to
say yes."
park on the opposite side of campus.
Explaining his reasons for discon·
tinuing ASUNM Tutorial Services,
Esquivel said although it "was
doing a fine job, it was a pain in the
side" and "lacked the stability in
management to do things right."
continued from page 1
He said that$9,000carmarked for
ASUNM's Tutorial Services' moves were "cast in concrete."
Lee said that because of the new move, all the business·relatcd University
budget was given as a one-time grant
enterprises arc reported directly to him, with the exception of the Student
to the Skills Center at Zimmennan Union Building, which still reports directly to Jaramillo.
Library to pay for expanded tutorial
"Popejoy Hall is related more to my organization than other organizations
programs there.
in the University," said Lee. "It is an important part of the University. They
will report directly to me."
Lee said that he has been signing the contracts for productions in Popejoy
Hall. "Bill Martin would look them over and make recommendations to
me," said Lee, "so I've been working with them for years."
Moving both the athletic department and Popejoy Hall under his jurisdiction was ''unconnected altogether," Lee said. "They are both in the entertainment business. They serve different audiences, .but \here are many
TODAY'S EVENTS
business aspects about them," he said. "It (Popejoy Hall) is a business, a
Campo Connliliire for Humaa RJjllb In Latin
perfonning arts business. I have people who are experts in that field here."
Amerkl. Mrttla&-Thursday1 Sept. '· 7 p.m. In the
Marty Esquivel, ASUNM president, was also consulted on the move. "I
SUB BaSement across tbc -pool tables. Everyone i5
welcome.
don't
have strong feelings about it one way or the other," he said. "If any
Bwl101 St•lkat.. Delta Siama Pi, lhe professional
business fraternity lnvites you to our Meet the Chapcr problems come up, Lee is a very easy person to work with.''
night, Thursday. Sept. ~. 7 p.m.• li.t the Education
Esquivel said ASUNM works with Popejoy Han through the Cultural
Bldg., room '101. Getatasteofthebuslnessli(e .. look
Committee and the Popular Entertainment Committee. He also said that more
into Deita Sigrnii Pi,
than $HJO,OOO in the student fees budget goes to Popejoy Hall. "I'm a bit
Dint! B•Nnljo Cl_ab Meetlaa·ThurSday1 Sept. s·, 4
p.m., at iheN'ative·AQ'Ierici.nStudies BldJ.
confused as to how they Use it,'' said Esquivel. ''They say it goes to general
8atk c.~ Clau,·S Wetk course. starting ThursdBy, operations, but they aren't upfront about it. That is something students arc
Sept. 5, 12- noon- I p.m. at theStudenr HealtbCentet.
going to be looking into this year."
SJO fee. M.egl.uratiOn rtquired .. Call 277~3.136 tor

., ..... M"O.EI:N SCIENCE S~ttN CAR.E ••:-t/t.at' H'Prksf...........
Order your go day supply now!
[ ] 1 bottle only S17.g5 + $2 shipping/handling
[ l additional bottles,@ $)6.00
Enclosed is$
----Name
Addre~s-s-~--------------------Oit~-------- State:..___ Zip._ _ _ __

Mail/payable to: HITECH Products Corp'.
P.O.Box 36437, Albq., NM, 87176-6437

10•15 days
delivery

Popejoy-------

2300 Central SE
(Actoss fr01n UN M)

268-4504
8700 Menaul NE 299-6666
1835 Candelaria NW 345-8568
W. Central at S. Coors 836~0142
5500 Acadetny NE 821-7262
Rio Rancho Shp. Center 892-8880

mote. info.
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1985-86 Student Directory
Deletion of Names and Addresses
Any student wishing to have his/her name deleted
from the Student Directory must stop by the Student
Actltivites Center located on the first floor of the New
Mexico Union Building (SUB) Room 1061 before Friday,
September 6, 1985.
Medical School Students should contact the Student
Affairs office, Basic Medical Science 107 and pick up the
deletion form.
l.aw School Students should go to the Dean's Office
and get a deletion form from Ed Fuge.

Grand Opening
Newly
Renovated

4[1LIUIB
FRIDAY 7:15 and 9:30

ASUNM FILM
COMMITTEE
277-5608

c'M!s

.---..::

Violinist Pogacnik Performs,
Speaks About Organization

Deficit Will Not Prompt Reductions
By Jay Raborn

Violinist Mib~ Pog~cnik will
perform and s~k at Keller
Hall in the Fine Arts Center
Monday, Sept. 9 at 8 p.m.
Admission is free to Ul'o/M students and faculty, $5 for the
general public, and $3 for
senior citizens. Call 277-2131
for more information.

donations, University Comptroller Carroll Lee said. Recently
appointed by Farer to control the
athletic department's finances,
Lee said the largest overexpenditure came from revenue losses.
the basl\.etball team incurred
while hosting Georgetown.

The University of New Mexico athletic department deficit
will not prompt any eliminations
in varsity sports, Dr, Leon Griffin said Wednesday,

Internationally known violinist Miha Pogacnik decided several years ago that audiences departed concert halls having been
passively entertained but essentially unchanged.
"Everywhere I go, people are
worried about the future. I found
just giving concerts was like a
half existence, Through music,
people started to ask questions
about themselves and then the
concert was over and they forgot
what had happened,'' Pogacnik
said.
So he decided to change the
basic structure of the concerts by
starting the Institute for the Development of Intercultural Relations through the Arts. IDRIART
tries to bring together people
from different nations in a musical, non-political way through festivals consisting of concerts, dis·
cussions, lectures and work·
shops. The first festival was held
in Chartres, France, in 1980.
By the third Chartres Festival
in 1983, which attracted over
2,000 people, festivals had been
held in the United States, West
Germany, Great Britain and Australia.
Pogacnik was born in Yugoslavia and is now a citizen of the
United States. He performs over
100 times a year at recitals and as
a soloist with major orchestras, in
addition to his IDRIART Festivals.
Interestingly, because of his
philosophy that audience/performer contact should be emphasized, he does not make commercial recordings.
The central question
IDRIART addresses is: "Who is
man?" According to IDRIART,

Chairman of the Strategic
Planning Committee's subcommittee on athletics, Griffin said
the athletic depanment's
$803,000 deficit announced
Wednesday will not ''dictate a
reduction in sports."

"Most of it was due to a shortfall in revenue to what the athletic
department anticipated," Lee
said "Basically the biggest overexpenditures would naturally
come with the biggest programs.
We'rejustgoingto have to avoid
these problems in the future to
stay within our budget,"

"We're not going to let the
deficit determine our decision for
us," Griffin said. "The budget
deficit is going to have some influence over our decision, but
what we have to do is put it into
the proper context.''
Appointed by UNM President
Tom Parer to evaluate the athletic
department, the nine-person subcommittee plans to assimilate the
budgetary overruns with other
data being collected about the department. The deficit won't outweigh other factors when the subcommittee presents its findings to
farcr in December, Griffin said,
Griffin also said this year's deficit does not necessarily dictate
budgetary overruns in the future.
The athletic department exceeded its $5.26 million budget
by roughly 16 percent in the
1984,85 school year.
Proportionally, the largest deficits were incurred by the men's

Final 1984 University of New Mexico
Athletic Budget Figures

Carroll J. Lee
Comptroller
tennis and gymnastics teams
which exceeded their budgets by
63 percent and 42 percent respectively. The women's swimming
and volleyball teams were the
only programs under budget,
with the women's athletic department exceeding its budget by
$50,000, excluding contributions the department received.
The overexpenditures were
principally due to the athletic department overestimating revenue
they expected to receive from
athletic events and Lobo Club

Citing a lack of comrimnication between coaches and the
athletic department's business
office as being directly responsible for the overrun, Lee said his
first step in correcting the problem is to keep coaches and admi·
nistrators better informed about
their budgets. Another solution
will be to revise current budgetary procedures, and have expenditures more closely scroti·
nized by his. department, Lee
said.

Sport
Revenue Allocated
Men's Basketball , ... , . , , . . . • . . . 573,000
Men's Football , .............. I ,642,000
Men's Baseball , .. , , .... , .... , .. 126,400
Men's Golf ... ; ........ , . , , ..... 81,400
Men's Gymnastics .... , . . . . . . . . . . 82,400
Men's Skiing ..... , ............. : 63,927
Men's Swimming ..... , , ......... 78,400
Men's Tennis .... , ... , ...... , . . . 37,400
Men's Track , ... , . , . , .......... 145,400
Men's Wrestling .... , ............ 84,400
Women's Basketball ........ , .... 180,000
Women's Golf .................. 59,200
Women's Gymnastics ........... , .. 72,306
Women's Skiing ..... , .. , ... , .... 68,528
Women's Swimming .... , , , ...... 59,230
Women's Tennis ................. 58,200
Women's Track ................. 110,700
Women's Volleyball ............. 114,416
Women's Softball ............... 123,000

Revenue Spent
213,044
1,772,745
146,829
84,395
117,274
71,902
95,975
60,914
192,727
92,416
187,539
73,643
84,706
73,434
48,683
61,636
115,841
Ill ,623
133,562

''What we're going to do is get
together with the coaches to help
them better understand their
budgets," Lee said. "If we keep
them fully appraised of the
budgets, we should easily remain
within budgetary guidelines.
"I'm confident we'll stay
within our budget next year.
There's no doubt about it."

" Wanna buy an ad or something?;,

Daily Lobo Display Ads-277-5656

Volleyball Team Opens Season
Miha Pogacnik
"Pondering this question about
man, the creator of art, opens
new horizons for participants
who share a common conviction
that art must permeate society before excessive specialization;
physical, social and ideological
alienation; and other problems of

our time can be overcome."
He will perform the music of
J.S. Bach and Bela Bartok. The
concert is free to students and
faculty because Pogacnik is eager
to discuss IDRIART with the
University community after the
performance,

The University of New Mexico Lobo game will be a contest featurvolleyball team will open its sche- ing Texas and Nevada-Las Vegas at
dule today, hosting the four-team 6p.m.
Lobo Classic at University Arena.
The Lobos will be looking to improve on a 16-18 record from last
Educational Foundations
year when they entertain Pepperdine
Educational Classics
in an 8 p.m. game. Preceding the
03125 516-001
T 7:00-9:45 pm
S. Okunor
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Rousseau meets

Dewey & Blyden tn class

ATTENTION¢
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DOMINO'S:
PIZZA
I
DELIVERSTII I
FREE..
:I

$1.50 Off
Gel St 5o oll any 16' Dommo s P1iza
Umltod Dollvory Arn
Offtr good it •II Atbuquirquo 11ore1
One coupon per pizza
Coupon also good for carry-out

I
I
I
3920 Central S.E.
I
I
I
Hours:
11 am- 1 am Sun.-Thurs. I
11 am· 2 am Fri. & Sat.
I
I
• c l:ltl4 Dommos P;zza. rnc

1

I
I

1
I
I
I

75¢ Off

Get 75c off any custom made
Dom1nos P1zza and enJOY one
deliCIOUS PIZZa!
Umllod Dollnry Aroa
Offer 'Qood at 111 Albuquerqu• •lore•
One coupon per piZza

Coupon alosa qood lo" carty·Out

I

Expires: 9·30-85 ·

I
I
I
I
I

'262-1662

262-1662
3920 Central S.E.

I
I
I
I

262-1662
3920 Central S.E.
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The University of New Mexico
Department of Theatre Arts
presents
Two One~Act Plays:

SCIENCE

That Sweet
Moment in Time

MAJORS

By James Coon
Directed By Jonathan smart

ACCEPTIN.G APPLICATIONS
FOR

and

A Flush
ConspiraciJ.

MINORITY BIOMEDICAL
RESEARCH SUPPORT
PROGRAM

By Michael Leon Ross
Directed By Michael Kamins

September 6 & 7
8:00PM

RODEY THEATRE
For ticket Info, call the
i'lne Arts Box Otllce 2n-4402

CONGRATULATIONS I
To All Contest Winners During Rush Week!

* Beachwear
*Beach • Towels • Chairs
* MSPD Custom Glass Boards
* Board Accessories
* Check Out the Display
At the SUB Tomorrowl
N

Lomas

Home 61

UNM

1:1

[8)
Monte Vista

1;!
.,

~

Rodes tone

.!!

5

And the

"'

Mini Hoonies

s
If you are a minority (Black, Chicano, Native American)

With a grade point average of 2.5 or better, majoring in
~-

-

--·

·-

Fonda

Jonathan Richman and the Modern Lovers will be in concert Saturday Sept. 7 at 8 p.m. in the
Subway Station. Tickets are $4 in advance at Bow Wow Records or $5 at the door.

the following sciences: Biology., Chemistry, Biochemistry, or Psychology, and would like to work in a research
laboratory, investigate the MBRS Program. Call 2772728, or come by the North Campus, BMSB, Rm. 106.
Immediate openings.
'1meresfed Hispanics may also apPlY·

625 Amherst NE
[btl lomas I Block west Carlisle}

266·8556
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Classified Advertising
Marron Hall, Room 131
Open Mon ... Fri. - Sam to 5pm
Telephone- 277 .. 6228
Cash .. Check .. MasterCard .. Visa
Las N oticias
llt:EN Tllt:RF.) llONg thnt1 At last. an anti dol~ for
boredom!! J'hantannasorln lmnrovl~atlonal Tl1catr~.
Come<lyl Humor I lmprovl Albuquerque's flrsl, ond
only, Lute Night theatrclllmY Sa1ur<Jay night, at the
Vortex; 2004 1/• Central SE, II :3Q p.m., .$2.50. 9/05
Ti>XT; Rt:CHARTERING/CIIARTilRING all
student orsanilntlonsl Deadline: Wednesday,
September 18, S p.rn. ut Student Activities Comer,
Room 106, NM Union, Coli 277.47~ for more iofornllltlon.
9/18
DO YOV N•:ED more money? Then look for greal
suv1ngs In the Daily Lobo Fall Coupon Bonanza,
Monday, SeptemberJ6,
9/16
M•:N AND WOMEN or UNM. We ar~ currently
SCekln~ hunk> nod hUitkeltes for phol<Js IO l>e
published In upcoming UNM cnlendors. If ~ou
qualify n.l.a lntlY foxy per~on, oall7-~696 days, or 78779 eves, and ask for l'~ula or Joe.
9/13
CONc•:PIIONS SW IS lookln~ for nn assl~tant nrt
c~i!or to help witb ~oonllnatlon anti production or
nmga~lne.
9/10
STF.EI. PUI..SE OCTOIIIlR I In Popejoy Hall. PEC
has your lickets Wilhollt 1he service chnrsc. $14.
Come by R.n 248, SU II.
9/08
'l'lm {:hMI'VS ('OMMI11'EE for Human Rights In
I.uun America Invites everyone to our Jnecling Ph
~eptember 5th nt 7:00 p.m.in SUIIlmsemcnl.
9/0j
IIIUUGt; GAMI~~ ANIJ lmons Thursday night• i
p.m. 'ilJB 2~0. Room C:!md p.
910$
llliSINK<;S STum;NTSI Pl-AN to attend Delta
Sigmn Pi's "Mctl th~ Chnpter Night". !.earn more
nbmll our professional fralcutily, Thursday, 915185,
1;1Xl p m., at Uducntton lluildlng, Room 101. Cl)<ed
meml•mhip. FQt more informntion, cnll277·6SSO,
9/0S
(;1-.T AWAYf'ROM the dorm$ and campus. Com~ to
the ( 'llll<t•un Student Center, 130 Oirnnl NE. Ser·
•kr~ .offered; acuediltd Bible classes, Th &. Son
lliSIJt l>cvolioru, ~enonal and mnrriagc counseling
ll!td ~oup s~rved each Monday noon. Call 265•4312
for n<ldlloonnl iltfonnntior•.
9/06
fAN YOU llli1,1'7 Agora UNM C:rl~il c:cnter hn~
l1pcnongs for people interested In bclns trained in
l'araprufcs!ional ~ounsding. Orientatloot 15 Thur9/0S
lday, SeptemberS, 7:00 Jl.m. in SUB 2liC.
OAII.Y 1.0110 N.•:WS·TIP hotllne, 271.7527. 9130
STLII!ENT lllRECTOitV 11EI$110NS deadline
~crtcmbct 6. Mnln campus go to Student Activities,
room 106, NM Urtior1. Mcdicnlstudents so to Student
Affam, lllulc Mcd Sci 107. l.nw students go to
Ikm'• <lr£ke ond sec Ed f'uge. Call 277-4706 fpr
mlmmntmn.
9/6
NF:W WOM•:N'S SOCC.:R tenm .fllrmiog. Clly
kn~ue. l';tablishcd teaml abo 1\ced pfQyetl, Plerue
kect>trYing 265·1410.
91fi
Clt'll •:vt:NT7 MEETING7 Lu.s Nollcins Is the
pla~e for you. Only 10 ~ents per word per 15!ue for
UNM dcpartntcntt and orgnnlt.atlons.
tfn

HOUSE SlTfERS WILL hous~ sl~ your home while
you ore on. sabbatical. Prefer 6 month or l<>nser.
Relinblc. Call266·l780 after$ p.m.
916
TYPIST 'ff.RM PM'ER$, Resumes 299-8970, 9/30
NATURAl, HEALTH CARE. Alternative coun·
sellns- Tarot/ Alltology,
Student
ra!es.
lnnergy - 242·3~49,
9/CYJ
LEARN, GUITAR, FIIJDtE, Banjo, Saxophone,
Mandolin, Folk- harp. Call David 299·8028. 9/CYJ
WOitD PROCESSING SERVICES. 8g4'7238,
tfn
WOJliJ.PROCESSING. OVER S years experience,
Highest quality. Dissertations, theses, papers,
Parnlllar with APA and UNM Oraduate School
Formals. 296·3731,
9/30
J,ETJEil QUAUTY WORD prr:>Ccsslng. 51.50/pg.
242-$427.
12116
NEEIJ 100 OVERWEIGHT people for herbal weight
loss program. 884·94,6.
tfn
TUTORING - MATHEMATICS, STATISTICS,
~ciences. Experienced Ph.D •. Reasonable. 26$•7799,
tfn
EXPf.RI~:Nc~:D TYI'IST UNIVERSITl' area, Style
choices. Reumnoble. 235·4604.
IZ/16
Pl ... NO I.ESSONS: .AU. ages, levels. Call L, Kramer
265·1352.
919
t:n:GI,ASSI'A~ INTERNATioNAl .. SKILLEI) In
tilling specl~cles. Conta~t Lens, lly Dr. R.E. English,
PAY LESS OPTICIANS, S019 Mcuuul
Nil. - ncross front La Delle's, 888·4778.
tfn
A 6. L WORIJ I'ROCF.SSING and typing mvlces
228·1 076. 406 San Mateo NIJ,
tfn
STUDY GUITAR AT Marc's Oultar Center. Five
dedict•tcd professional insl.rucrors. All styles, all
levels. Cnllusat26~·331S.)4) HarvardSE.
tfn
PAPEIIWORKS l66·1lJ8,
tfn
PEIU'ORMING ARTS STUI>I02219 LcadAveSE,
2S6·106t. llalict, Jau, Vocal Coaching.
trn
CONTACT P!ILISIUN<l SOLUTIONS Casey
Optical CompanY <Jn Lomns just we.<t o! Washington.
lfn
ACCUitATE INFORMATION AIIOUT con·
tracepllon, sterlliutlon, abortion. Rl~t To Choose,
294·0171.
tfn
PREGNANCY 1'ES'fiNG & counseling. P~one 247·
~~~

tfu

Housing

GETI1NG .MARRIED7 TWO seamstresses wanting
to sew wedding and bridesmaids dresses. Cheaper
than relail~ Any styles. Call 296-6391 ask for Eric& 'Or
Esther night!. 344.0712 days.
9111
QUAUTY WORD PROCF.SSIN.G. Academy Blvd.
area. Call morning~ and evenings, Nancy, 821-1490.
911

m•;E RoOM ANIJ partial board close to l.JNM in
return for pllrt·time handicap assl5t. Female no.n·
smoker preferred. Call after 5:00, 242·8288.
9/06
FOR SALE BY owner lovely 3 bedroom brick home
near UNM In Netherwood .Park ilddldon. Many
extras. Will sellatSI29,000. 255·9265.
9/20
Mit'- LARGE NE Helghtl home, all conviences,
$16,;montb plus V. utilities •.25$-7150 after 6 p.m.
9/11
WALK TO UNM. 2 bedroom, unfurnished, $300 per
month. Sony, no pets. Call881·9895, ask for !lob.
9/10
RoOM FOR RENT Immediately, 51:27 a month plus
!I(• utilities, l'emnlcs only, nono1moker preferred,
across Oirnrd from UNM. 268·7160.
tfn
VERY CLF.:It.N APARTMENTS nelit UNM. One
bedroom Sll$, Efticiency unit 5220. 1210 Orand.
Call299·3473.
9/06
BF.:It.UTIFUJ; l BEIJROOM unfurnished condo.
Fireplace, tennis court, club house, and pool.
Montgomery and Carlisle nr<a. Avnilable Sept. IS,
$4SO, water and sas paid. Call after 6:00p.m. week·
days. 823·2S93, Angie,
9/10
ARiiST STUDIO WANTED- space w/Ughl
entering four directions- <Jpen space(?)- 1·2000
sq. ft. eledrlc plumbing - livable or not - SJSO·
Ssoo. Call Ann 881.0260.
9/10
ROOMMA'JE WANTED FOR house in NW quiet
neighborhood, Furnished, nice yard, wnshing·
machine, Prefer graduate student, non·smoker, $180
plu! udlltlcs. 34S·7569.
9/0S
CHRISTIAN MEN SEEKING roommatC!J, Neaf
campus. Available now. Call Bill or David. 247·9999.
9/09
i'OR LEASE: 'J'WO benm condo. Wlnrock Villas,
9/09
Newlydccorated. 83 1·0029.
ROOMMATE WANTED. MUST be quiet,
responsible, non-smoking student. Rent is 5187.50
plus. Call Oebbie291-816S.
9/CYJ
I SMOKE. I'M female. 1 hove a dog.l'm responsible
and fairly neat. I need an in·tJ<pensive place to live
nw campus. Nee<! a housemaid Call A.L.R, at2S63118.
9/06
ONE fEMALE ROOMMA'JE needed to share a
three bedroom house five minutes from campus.
Washer, dryer, 2 FP, in nice residential area. Call
266-1312.
9/0ii
ROOMMA'JE NEEDED; HOUSE ~ mile from
UNM. $22$/mo. Yi udtrtlcs. Call 266-J.S62 <Jr 262·
1414.
9/06
UNUSUAL AMBIANCE UNf, Large studio utls.,
Ind., !ccurity, private with large porch, off meet
parking. $300/m<J. plus 1'0 deposit. Small pet o.t..
242-80$2 eves. and weekends.
9/05
SIIARE TilE GOOD life. Responsible roommate for
Ju~ury :1 . bedroom/2 bath apartment. with ail
amenities. S23S, 1!1 utilities. 5 minutes to UNM. 8811·
1993.
9/rtl
ROOM AVAitAIJLE. DAYTIME use only. Good

HRIR PORCE onE'

Covered

Style Cuts $6.95

Wlragon

Personals
.ESI'EN IJOES KI.A()S ~now ho hUI a mbbit on his
t<om?.
910$
Jt;ANNl; J, GOOD to stt youl Call me, 821·8122,
we'll go dancing! Jlmllo.
9/06
MAl!GJg \'OU'RE SO eutcl So now you're 16.
Whlll's the BIG deal? Am J still on your hit list7
tl.J.It
9m
MWIIAI-:1,: SAW YOU the other dnyin clnS! ... You
ARE most dcfinntcly more Interesting than English,
tr your interested, let me know through the.personals,
9!0$
I'.S. Old you ~ntch mywlnldn class today'l,
EIJDIES MOM, l have EddlC!llnch wornt. Come and
get it, Eddies Uncle.
9/CYJ
PATRICE R. WEtCOME back. Hope to"see you
soon! Ray.
9/04
n:EM, GOT NOTE. School llueno. No help yet.
Wtile back l'hppy l>ap.r. Jeem.
9/09
st:!'ID YOUR Mt:SSAGE to a friend, someone
speci~l or your family. Makecontact in the elas.•ificds
tnday. Deadline: I p.m. the day before lnstriion. 131
Morro Hill
tfn

Food/Fun
KIRK CIIAVEZ POETRY "Tb~ Color or
iclevision" Septembet 7, 1:30 p.m. Il..l.! Silver and
Yale.
976
JONATIIAN RICHMAN CONCERT Subway
Stalion, Sept. 7. Presented bY .Bow-Wow Record,.
IO) Amhmt SE. 2S6-CYJ28.
9/6
PARTl'? FOOD1 CONCERT? Tbisls the phice for
yottr tlalsifieds about Restaurants, Parties, food
Sales, Concerts. etc. "food/fun'' today!.
t!n

Services

(Includes shampoo cut and blow dryJ

1419 Central NE
247-8224

r------_llliii_-...-.:·--1
I~~\
..
. . .. City

I

12. Slices of Cheese Pizza
I & A Large Soft Drink
I
$2.25

Fe~turing Neopoli~an,

1
1

S1clllan and Whole

1

Wh!at Pizza

I

I

EX9-5-85

------··-----f27 Harvard SE % blk

.

.

. ,J,.65·4177

S. o.I Ge.ntrall

Makers of Handmade
Indian Jewelry

OLDTOWN

lnml's
Food For
Thought
Pa5tas & Subs
se Nlng breakfast all day
Breakfast llumto

$1.15
Spedal Hero
$.&.69

255-3696
2106 Central Sf.
~etaS.

trpm !JJ\IM

for studyin~, massag~. sm~ll office. ln house neor
UNM. 2SS·0400.
9/0S
MADIER,\ COURT AT 1001 Ma!liera SE. All
utllltle1 paid, one bedrO<Jm $300, Studio $260.
Laundry room. No children or pets. Call 26~5BS5
before 6 p.m.
tfn
MO!III.E IIOME foR sole. Set up In park near
UNM, TV!. 24J.S068 or 842-0276, ask for Ken, 9/06
AI.L UTILITIES J'AID. Studio and on~beqroom
apartments, furnished or unfurnished. Laundry
fuclliUes, barbcque areas, swimming pools, close to
UNM. La Reine Marquerile l',partments. 2~~-SB5S.
tfn
THE CITADEl.: SUPERB location near UNM and
downtown, llus s~rvtce nery 30 minutes. 1 bedroom
or elflclene~, $170 to $370. All utiUtles paid, Deluxe
kitchen wllh dlshwuher and disposal, recreation
room, swlmmlna pool, Tl' room and laundry, Adult
couples, no pets, Open Sundays, 1510 Untnnlty NE.
243·1444.
tin
FOR RENT; EFFICIENCYapartment, 1410 Girard
NEB. S2SO/mo., for one person, $270/mo. for 2
persons, aU utilities paid, $175 security deposit, Fully
furnished, security locks and laundry facilities. No
· children or pets, Ple"'e call before 6:00 in the
evening, 266·8392.
tfn

For Sale
19'71 MG MIDGET Convertable, EKcellent
mechanical, nice interior. Oreal mileage. $1750. 1!831306.
9/tl
81 VW RABBIT LS 5 speed, Diesel, AC. sunroof,
AM/FM cassme, 40 mpg, excellent condition. $3700.
281-9323.
.
9/11
SCHWINN HIGII SIERRA trail bike, 15 speed,
sJoo. S36-m9.
9;os
60 VW NEE()S engine work $300. 836-3589,
9105
MARY KAY COSMETICS V1 price, Ca!l Tommie
344·0712 days.
9/05
COI;LJE PUPPIES, AKC purebred, 8 weeks old,
Reasonable 277·2914: 867-3428,
9/1 t
MUST SELL: 1979 Dodge Omni (024}, Excellent
condition 28·33 mpg, Call88B·Q901. See at "13 Lead
Apt H2.
9/CYJ
71 VW STRONG engine. Good condition, needs
brake adjustment. Sll$0. 836-3S89.
9/05
4 YEAR OJ;IJ AQHA registered Red Dun Buckskin
gel~cd, Gentle lovable fine hopsc for novice, To good
h9mc. Tack optional Buckskin regbtratlon pending
2.77-2858 days. 292•1926.
9/13
SAA!I EMS 1974 4 speed reliable, nice, 66,000 miles.
S99S. Scoll243- 1366: .281·2380,
9/CYJ
TOP QUAUTY SXATEBOARIJS $119 com·
plete- \'our choice. Others at lesser prices. SkateCI!yl2.!5·4336. Skat~Cityi1294·6699.
9/10
MUST SELl, VIVITAR. 35mm semi·nuto camera.
Sansui tuner/amp256·1205 Jonathon.
91~
1981 \'AMAliA XS400 Excellent e9ndhion 611.
oriMinal miles. Accessories 241·4951; 243·0395. S9SO.
9/06
1980 FORD FIESTA stick $hlft for sale. Call 86S·
729.2.
.
9/05
1981 SUZUKI GS450L low mileage. 58SO. 867-S993
evenings.
9/09
9/CYJ
FULL SIZE BEll, 545, 293·3164 Brigitte.
1.981 Cllt:VROLET. V•18. Must sell. Auto., p,s,,
p,b., a,e., am/fm cassette, Hop (sliver). Excellent
condition. 884-5123.
trn
1981 YAMAIIA VIRAGO 920e.c. 3000 original
miles, perfect condition, shaft drive. Electronic
gauges. 52000, 345-4304.
9/0S
SALE. FULL SIZE steel desk 565. Antique piano
$700. l20cps dot matrix computer printer $125, 255·
0400.
9/05
1912 HONDA 350CL $375. Lot's neW part!. Runs
great. t978 Subaru 4 w/d slw .rttns good. Looks bad •
Call Mack after 6:00. Leave messnge.
9/05
1984 IIONDA AERO 9SO miles. 60 mpg. $800, 268·
0372.
9/0S
BICYCLE 23" VEtOSOLEX, all Reynolds 531,
!~and made french bike, 5325.266-61 10; 242-7687.
9/0S
1976 RENAULT .LeCAR. Run• good. 5400. 2663690.
9/11
COMPUTERS, WORD PROCESSORS, terminalS,
modems and printers. "Another Byte, the Used
Computer Store," lS29Eubank NB,292•821l, 9/9

Employment
NEEIJ PEOPLE TO work with. thlfdren in a before
and after &:hoot program. Hours or program are
7:00·9:00 a.m. and 3:30·6:00 Mon, iuc$, Tbur, frl
and 1:30·6:00 on We~nesday. Call247-9424 between
1·9 a.m. for application. No week-ends, walking
distance from UNM.
9/CYJ
PART·TIME JOB. Graduate student must be over
:21. Must be able to work Friday, Saturday nights.
Apply in person. No phone tails. 5516 Menaul Blvd,
NE.
9/13
MONTE VISTA RESTAURANT 3201 Centnil bas
part•tlmc posillons available. Contact Tom2S5·2424.

9111
WANTED PARENTS HELI'ER: M and W 12:3(1..
4:30; F 12:3(1..3:00. I yr and 4 yr. Near Monte Vista
Schoof. Must have references.25S"2839.
9110
MEN'AUI, SCHOOL IS seeking to Jill the posltlonof
domalory monitor for a female dormatory. Room
and board provided. Call 345-7727 for further in·
fonmatiort.
9106
AAA • I'ART•TIME Automobile Travel C<Junselor.
Outgoing personalitY with experience meeting the
public. Knowiedge or geography of the United States.
Type jo-4Q wpm. :20 hours weekly. Apply 2201 San
Pedro N.E Bldg 3 .Monday• Friday between 9-5. EOE
M/F.
9/0S
CIIJU) CARE NEEDED: Nonsmoker, in our.home
(ot eight month baby girl. Monday, Wednesday 5:3(1..
8:30 p.nr., Sunday 1·3 p.m. Campus arca26B·2~40.
530 per week.
9/06

Afro-American Studies

Blacks in
Politics
04845 309-400
M 6:30-9:15
L. Malry

Black Political
Theory
04846 333•001
Arranged
H. Ross

Education
and Colonial
West Africa
04847 395-001
T 3:00·5:45
s. Okunor

AAA • !' AR'f·TIME dlspatacher for evening~,
weekends, and holidays. Qood knowledse !lf the chy.
Work rotating shifts. Clerical background helpful.
Apply ~201 San Pedro NE bldg 3 Monday • Friday
between 9·S, ElOE M/F.
9105
SELF-STAUTER oUTGOING well groonied and fit
lndivldvai who Is willing to interest .Individuals or
corporation health club membership. Fitness clUb
experience preferred gurantee plus commission. Send
qualificaUons t<J Executive Sports Club 40 First
Plaza, Albuquerque, NM 87102. Attention gencrol
manager.
9/06
PERMANENT PART•'fiME information booth
attendant. Friendly, outgoing, over age 18. Inquire
Information booth Coronado Center. No phone calls.
Polygraph testis required.
9/06
PART.TIME FRONT desk receptionist/secretory
needed for uptown area business. Average 20 hours
per week In the A.M. $4/hour. Start Immediately.
Cal1Maric298·7471.
9/05
CONFERENCE AIDE FOR Cpntlnuing Medical
Education, Must be work-study qualltied. Diverse,
~~citing work. Coll277·3942 for more information.
9/05

APPLICATIONS ARE BEINC acccptt.d for .art
phQtographer for Conceptions Soulltwest. Applicants
must have resume and portfolio. Applications maY be
dropped off at Dally Lobo Business Office or caU
247·4J7S for information.
9/10
ART MUSEUM AIDE: Work study position, )O..IS
hrs/wk, Curatorial monitor In print/photo .5tudy
rooms, Art handling, typing or computer skills
desired. Contact Laura Baxter, 2774001.
9/06
WORK STUDIES NEEDEil. (3) must type, do
general clerical duties. Sec Claudia In Mesa Vista
Hall, 2045, R,ena 7·4116,
9/10
READERS WANTEI> $3,65/hr. Read classroom
materials fur UNM visually impaired students, Call
or come by Special Servh;es Program, Mesa VIsta
Hall, Room2~13, 271·350fi,
9/13
ROUTE llRIVER PART-time, S-10 p.m., Men,·
Tburs •.53.67/hour. Must be 21, able lo lift 100 lbs.,
clean driving record, Apply In person, Fo~ Photo
41.31 Fourth Street, NW,
9105
ARTS/THEATRE LOVERS( New Mexico
Repertory Theatre needs enthusiastic, articulate
phone personalities to promote Its new season. Part·
Lime days/evenings, Call Ms. Munson 243-3626 10
a.m. to2 p.m. alldi·8 p,m. only!.
9/13
FREE ROOM AND partial board close to UMM In
ret•un for part·time hnndicap assist. Female non·
srttokcr preferred. Call after S:OO 242-8288,
9/06
CRUJSESHIPS HIRIIIIG I>ATA. Phone (707} 718·
1066 for directory and job lnformati<Jn,
9123
BRIGHT, ENTHUSIASTIC,_ Df.DICATED
graduate or undergraduate: accounting, economics.
math, biology, Engl!sh, chemistry, physics,
engineering, statistics, computer .science. TUTORS!
Work-study preferable, but not mandatory. $4/hr,
Contact Rea at UNM Special Services Program, 277·
3S06, Room2013 Mesa Vista Ha11.
9/6
PIIOTOGRAPIIY ASST. II or Ill needed at
Biomedical Communications, Must be work-study
qualltled. Grad student/equivalent experience,
Familiar with all phases of photography: lotalion,
C<lPY stand, graphics, B&W vrocesslns. printing.
PhQtography portfolio required atlnlervicw. Contact
Chris Martin, 277~;633 for appointment.
9/6
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 515,000·55~,000/yr
possible. All occupations. Call (80'} 687·6000 cKt. R·
9786tofindouthow.
9/12

Travel
MAZATtAN

WITII
CoLLEGt:
tours.
weekend ll/29·1Z/2. Flight package
$115. 4days. College lours- 296-1584.
9/10
'fAKING A TRIP? Advertise your trip, adventure or
ride needs In the Oaily Lobo.
tfn
Than~sgiving

Lost&Found
LOST- .PRINCE TENNIS racquet. On east courts.
293·3 166.
9/06
IF YOUR LOST keys aren't here, Chris <!pens locks
IUld fits keys. Chris's Indoor Store, 11~\1 Harvard
SE, directly behind Natural Sound, 262-2107.
tfn
CLAIM. YOU It LOST possessions at Campus Pollee
8:00a.m. to 4:00 p.l)l. dally.
tfn

Miscellaneous
ON BROADWAY HAS vintage western shirts and
fiesta dresser for the fair. Southeast corner Lead and
Broadwoy. Open Friday and Saturday 11·6, 243·
4774.
9/06
"W.IIIT&A.WAKEI" Entrepreneurs. Extra $$$
Fast·n·easyl Info. SASE for "V.I.P.Deiivery" Add
Sl: Bartcrb~unty tl)<op-~·change, suite N220, PO Box
26800, Albuquerque, NM 87125,
9/0S
DO YOU NEEil more money'l The.n look for great
savings In the Doily Lobo Fall Coupon Bonanza.
Monday, September 16.
9/16
FOR "WHITE-A·WAKEI" neo·righl wing
IDENTITY pub. Send sase: Suite N220, PO llox
26800, Albuquerque, NM 8712S.
9/0S
IJREAM EXPI.ORATION GROUP M9ndays 7·9
pm sliding fee, Call Albuquerque Counseling
Cooperative 247-2966.
9/CYJ
ATJENTION MEl>- NURSING- Psychology
Students Healing today newsletter. Physician
reviewed, eommentariC!l, authoritative. Dr:>CUincnted
reports including spontaneous regressions of cancer,
arthritis, neurology, mental, etc. 12 issues $20.
Money. back guarantee. Heallngllesearaeh Institute,
Drawcr4527, Albuquerque, NM 87106.
9/CYJ
WANTEI> AN¥ BACK issues of Sports Illustrated
"Swim Suit" Magazine. Will pay $10 an Issue.
Cont~ct Beverly 842-1800 or268·2633.
9/0S
STYLECUT $10 BODYWAVE 528. Firn vtslt.only.
VIlla Hair Designs. 2214 Central SW. 2SS-3279. 9/16
$10
5360 WEEKLY & UP Mailing circulars! No
bosses/quotas! Sincerely interested rush self-ad·
dressed envelope: Dept. AM-7C'EO, PO !lox 830,
Woodstock, IL 60098.- ·
9/20
WORKSHOP STUDYING STEINER'S theosophy
now forming Mondays 7:30pm to 9:30pm. 2SS·S 173,
9!6
CANNOT AffORD INSURANCE? There are.many
discounts available to UNM personnel and students,
Inquire aboUt affordable and reputable ear, life,
mobile home, homeowners, renters, and health In·
suran~e· Ask for John at 298-5700 (days and
evenings),
tfn
I:;YEGLASSES. WIIOUSALE TO the public.
QualitY generic and designer eyewear at wholesale
price~. SpQrt frames and sunglasses, Dunedain
Opticians. 2S5,2000. J 18 Washington SE.
lfn
CL...SSit'IEDS GET RESULTS! Place your ad
today. 131 Marron Hall.
tfn

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Mantle
5 Edenlte
9 Dismantle
14 Scotch port
15 Garment
16 Enraged
17 Turned over
19 Hubs
2(} Resin
21 Most miserly
23 Autos
25 oar
26 Golf props
28 Grow molars
32 Ship's
canvases
37 Dribble
38 Mother Gynt
39 Delay
41 Male animal
42 Bovine
45 Custard
apples
48 Narrator
50 Verruca
51 Fluff
54 Big meals
58 Cheapening
621mpede

63 Dark
64 Square deal
66 Pale
67 Mosaic unit
68 Robert

PREVIOUS
PUZZLE SOLVED
IHIEIA T s I T A A N s I ' As
A P A I L
H U R 0 N
~g ~

MtCR

A I I RNOMY

69 Pulled
70 Monument
71 Transmit

- H IO,T B L S

DOWN

ELEMENT

1 Digests
2 Poplar
3 Turned white
4 Arouse
5 Metric unit
6 Beetles
7 Succors
8 Doc
9 Got on first
10 Semi
11 Harangue
12 Disciples
13 Bane
18 Creepers
22 Acorn
24 Red and
Black27 Incubates
291n -:All

BANAL

~~A

I EVE

INN

STALES

""~~'""'

T YN E

LAMINAR

RELA-TION
INTRO
APED .il'\i E 0
CREW
TAL
HIDE
LIVE
USAGES~
OPEN

RTILATER
B
0 v ETRTAl
WIELD
WEDGE

~~~IA(LIGIA
~NT

30Hula ~
31 Trees
32 Go foodless
33 Bone: pref,
34 Dance
35 Edict
36 Murdered
40 "MapleForever"
43 Pixieish
44Akln
46 Kilmerwork

47 Hides
49 Nonsense
52 Screens
53 Gastropod
55 Insipid
56 Symptom
57 Velocity
58 Clean house
59 Inner; pref.
60 Defect
61 Arizona river
65 Insurgent

